Pelvic inflammatory disease and puerperal sepsis in Ethiopia. II. Treatment.
Where bacteriologic support is lacking, a combination of penicillin and streptomycin (P/S) is used empirically to treat serious gynecologic infections in Ethiopia. We compared the efficacy of P/S to a combination of penicillin and chloramphenicol (P/C) in hospitalized women who had bacteriologically confirmed pelvic inflammatory disease or puerperal sepsis (PPS). Treatment of PPS with P/C was significantly more effective in limiting the duration of fever than was treatment with P/S. Twenty-eight of 40 PPS patients had endometritis with retained products of conception that required evacuation of the uterus. The duration of fever in patients with PID who were treated with the P/C regimen was no different than that in those treated with P/S. Twenty of the 24 PID patients required surgery for drainage of abscesses, in addition to antibiotics.